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CURLING RIBBON

THIS MAGIC MAN WILL ENTER 
TAIN CHILDREN OF ALL AGES 
WITH HIS BIG MAGIC SHOW!

• 450 feet 
per spool

• Reg. Price 
$1.49 8 HAJUMBO lam ^JSPOOLS n?i

AMAZE, ASTOUND AND MYSTIFY 
YOUR FRIENDS WITH

"DANTE'S" 
MAGIC SHOW

DELUXE 
SHOW

Hollywood 
Reporter

By MHc« ConnoUy

HOLIDAY CARDS

Dear Mike What part does 
I.«la Albright play when she 
replaces Dorothy Malone in 

I'eyton Place'"1 Has Dorothy 
i-ally recovered—or is it all 

"cover-up?" — Bella f avid- 
mi, Tariffville. Conn.

DeHr llella: l.olo's sup 
posed In start appparinz in 
ihp show Dec. 10. not In a 
new part hut in Dorothy'* 
own role us Constance. It's 
a first. I believe, fnr TV." 
They will announce that 
Ixila look over during Dor 
othy's illness. Dorothy is 
fine. I had cocktails (non 
alcoholic!) with her at her 
home Thanksgiving r've. 
It was a douhle whnmmy 
Thanksgixing for her he- 
cause shp just won over an 
other Illness, bronchitis. 
Shp said. "If I had to pick 
somebody to replace me. 
I would ha»e picked l.ola " 
She also said her new 
theme song i« Doris Day's 
"positive thinking" record- 
Ing of "I Want Anolhpr do- 
Round."

25 A»oH«d C«rd> 
ptr box - $1.00 rttail

CHARGE IT!

HOLIDAY FOIL
59• For decorating doori 

$1.00 rtl.il roll

^»«<»ia»fris*»is<»is»»ia<»is»»^
FUINITUM DIPT

Ml LADY'S MAKE-UP

IRRORS
Only

• Functienol triple vanity mirrors for UM in your bathroom or in youi 
boudoir.

• Each panel is a full 12" wide by 16" deep.

AGAZI 
RACKS

CERTI-BOND
SPECIAL 

PURCHASE!

sAso
• Beautiful solid maple, hand- 

rubbed finish.
CHARGE 

IT!

LONG BOY

RECLINERS
Expanded Vinyl

• Real man-tiied 
comfort in 
glove toft 
expanded vinyl.

• Solid foom teat 
and unit bock.

• Your choice 
of popular 
decorator colon.

• 3 petition tilt 
back and TV lag 
reit.

COIOfi
MAJOR APPLIANCE DEPT.

CERTI-BOND'S 
EASY CREDIT

1MMS TAkORlD IO 
Win *OUt 8U3CEI

ALL MAKES AT USUAL CERTI-BOND LOW PRICES! 
RCA Victor • Packard Bell • Zenith • Admiral ......im mi SEME
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LADII 1, Wl<

LADIES' 

TEXTURED NYLONS
• Lag flattering styles in box 

or diamond patterns

• Black or coffee in sises 8 V* 
through 11.

• Regularly priced at 77c a 
pair at Certi-Bond.

NOW — 55e A PAIR

VELOUR SHIRTS
• Luxury cotton with a soft 

velvet touch.

• Regularly priced «t $1.44 at 
Certi Bond.

$•29r
SWEATERS
* A fabulous selection of al 

pacas, mohairs, wools, ko- 
dels, all grouped at ont low 
price.

$A84

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
CHIIUMAt MOUli 

• WIIKDAVi — I I l* » 10

• iUNOAV — II I. »

Broadway tryout tour. Rut 
hp's very high on his "road 
company Syd." Tony 
fiporgp. and has written 
two new songs for Tony an 

a result — "Temporary 
Arrangement" and "Every. 
thing's (lonna Break For 
Me."

Hear Mikr Is Lrnny Rnirn 
nnl of the business altosettv 
rr no\V I know how foul- 
mouthed he ran get hut I also 
know he is a very funny man. 
His comedy-timing, for one, 
can't he topped. Do you 

(agree"1 — Raymond L. Howa, 
The Bronx. \ Y.

Dear Raymond: I agree. 
So does Carl Greenhouse, 
who is opening • new Sun 
set Strip nloon called The 
Fourth Amendment next 
month and has hired Ix-nny 
as his opening attraction— 
and l-enny allows he just 
might wash his mouth out 
with soap for the occasion.

* * * Dear Sir: In there a Kirk 
Dear Mr C: Tell me if Bill;Douglas Fan Huh* What is 

Hopper of "Perry Mason";the address What are tha 
and Bill Williams, the hus- ratings on hi* three new mnv- 
band of Barbara Hale, areiies, "Heroes of Telemark."
.still alive. I have been told "Cast a Giant Shadow" and
both are dead.—W. C. Cunto, "li Paris Burning?"—B. B. 
San Francisco. Calif. 'Susanville, Calif

Dear W. ('.: They occas 
ionally kick the huckel as 
actors hut as pprsons they 
are very much alite and 
kicking.'

Dear Mike: Why don't more 
of those hams out there go
over and entertain our troops i for that kind of Info 
in Viet Nam? — Nat Sharp.' please use It). A* for Kirk'*

Dear B B.: The Cluh s ad 
dress, as listed In "Celeb 
rity Register," Is 707 North 
Canyon Drive, B e v e r I T 
Hills. Calif (and I wish the 
rest of you fan* who writ* 
In for addresses would also 
refer lo Ihp "ReglMer"— 
It's public and It's a mine

Yulee. Fla.

Dear Nat: The list of vol- 
unieer* Is growing dally, 
the latent being Boh Mttch- 
um. And Naval Keser>e 
I ommander (ilenn Ford ex 
perts the call tn acllvp duly 

inv edition.

movies, they don't have 
ratings. So movies have 
rating*. You must he think 
ing nt TV ratings.

Dear Mike: I'm a true fan 
of yours, and you need ona 
because you're full of hot air. 

. . , You say Julle Andrews is go- 
...t. . j Ing to play the part of Guen-' Dear Mtke^ What docs, ev« re ,"„ ..Ctmfw. wnen „

(laude Han, Tuesday Weldij, ,llmed . ,„, „,,,„,„„ uy] 
new husband, do for a living? „„ ,-ve even neard ,„,, Ul t 
Are they happyr-Betty Rlc-, T , , , ,0 , „ on 
ciardl. Springfield. Mass. i^, ord*eri from her dar- 

——— ling Dickie—The Greatest 
Dpar Betty: He I* a bunl- joke o f the Year Award to 

ne«s rollegp graduate who lng,' But that still doesn't 
dop« secretarial work and answer my question Is Julia 
management chores far repealing'her Broadway per- 
»arlous slars. They seem to formance os isn't she?—Pam- 

Tuesday tell. em, Mitchell. Pasadena, Calif.hr happy
me "I'm retiring from
movies — until January at
least!"

Dear Pamela: It's true 
about me but I have to 
keep It turned on, baby, 
It's been so rold outside. AsSir: Why does our Chicago 

company of "Funny Girl", . .. . . ..have different songs thin; 7*00"""'^ T,0" 1' rl|£U,f 
those In the Broadway show. '«"». .«• ille " PUy "' ' 
as recorded by Barbr. Strei-' -0" « k"ow • «""" i°ore*- 
sand, Sydney Chaplain, Kay
Mrdford. etc'—Ramon* Hud 
son, Klmwood Park, III.

Now you tell me — Is It as 
rold In Pssadrna as II la 
here; and. If to, how do 
you keep warm?

Dear Ramona: Songwrit- ' • • • •
er Julp Slynp brramr dls- (Mike ConnoUy will try to ,
mrhanled with Sydney answer your questions In hla i
Chaplin of the Broad*av column. He gives no personal .
company during the prr replies by mall I. J

Law in Action
Mott people buy thlngi on 

time—a home, car or other 
goodt If you suddenly find 
yourself ihort. the lender or 
seller can lake steps several 
of them He might foreclose 
in a court action. He may re 
possess the goods. He can 
ask for a private sale to get 
payment or seek other reme 
dies otherwise provided by 
law.

Kven after the repo**es-

given by mail or In ptnoa 
for the buyer to redeem tha

estat. Often someone make* 
a big down payment on a 
home The balance is usually 
served by a deed of trust on 
the property.

As a rule, you have 90 daya 
to cure a default in payment 
although you may have to pay 
penalty charges and attorneyssion, the debtor may have ways to gel the goods back, '•" of th« lender 

or to redeem" them For a «>««« «>' «'"»> transactiona 
limited lime, the debtor can 
pav off the loan plus costs 
and get his goods back lle!*'u re " ' n "me . » lender on 
must act promptly or hisj» <•««« »' trust can sell your 
nj-ht »•> redeem lapses property without going lo 

For example, a buyer of court '"us destroying any

allow no redemption. After 
you default, if you do not

regular consumer goods on 
time may fall behind in his 
payments, and the store may

right to redeem This "pri 
vate sale" takes place without 
court action.

ha"e to reposiiess them When Even when property la 
it duet the store must notify sold to the state" for unpaid 
the debtor whether it plans! taxes, the owner has a tima 
to keep or to retell the goods for redemption After he pays 
and apply the sale proceed* tax, interest, and penalties
on the bill After this notice 
he has ten days to redeem 
He pays the amount due plus

the delinquent taxpayer gets 
his property back He has 
several chances lo redeem his 
property, and several noticesthe seller's reasonable costs

of repossession go to him His right to re
The same thing applies in deem expires in about five

repossessed cars After I he .years depending on how soon
I seller or bank repossesses thejthe Ux collector acts to col-j

car. one has five days notice)lect the delinquent taxes. ]

j


